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Xulon Press. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Paperback. 108 pages. Dimensions: 7.8in. x 4.9in. x
0.5in.You cant have me is about victory in the battle for our soul. Its finding freedom through a
Savior who loves us so much that He wants to take our hurts, our pain, our shame, our guilt and
give us freedom in those areas where we can get stuck and then turn those emotions of bondage
into His story of Redemption. Victoria Torres shares her story from a pure heart sharing the pain,
hurts, guilt, shame and victories of redemption of her life to help those living with painful secrets
and living in bondage to the lies of worthlessness, insignificance, destructive cycles and pain and to
bring them into the light of a loving God who wants to heal, love and set them free. Molested,
devalued, intimidated and wounded by cruel words and physical violence by her father, Victoria, by
Gods grace, took the pain and hate that grew inside of her, that kept her in bondage and continued
to give it to her heavenly Father who healed her by taking the pain, gave her a forgiving heart,
poured His joy in her spirit and set...
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ReviewsReviews

Certainly, this is the finest work by any article writer. It really is full of wisdom and knowledge You will not sense monotony at at any time of your own time
(that's what catalogs are for concerning should you ask me).
-- Ma r ion Ma nn DDS-- Ma r ion Ma nn DDS

Extensive information for ebook fans. it was writtern very flawlessly and useful. You are going to like just how the author publish this pdf.
-- Ja r r od Pr osa cco-- Ja r r od Pr osa cco
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